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I | BASE
I KM Pi
I IT HUMKTH
B Both Towns Will Send Fast
i Baseball Teams Into

the Contest.

Baxter will go to Mannington or

Sunday afternoon, where a basebal
(tine will be played with the fas
Mannington baseball team I'raett
cully the same line-up which la«
Sunday held the Star City team to i

24 acore will be used against th'
visitors. Lemley, the pitcher »h
last Sunday was responsible fo
Mannlngton's defeat at the hands n

Star City, will be on the mound fo
the home team.
Baxter will (end a fast linen;

Into the game. which is sufficient t<

say that Mannington will Ind thlnt
just a little rouRlt I.ate|j |5a\tr
has been playing lo--in»r several tame

but losing most o fthem h> scallhm
but losing most of them by snu

scores.
» * >

Raaehall nt » filanrc.

I NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results Yesterday.

Pittsburgh, 2; Brookljn. 1
Cincinnati, 6; New York. 5.
St. Louis-Boston, postp
Philadelphia-Chicago. not scheduled

W. I.. Pet
Standing of the Clubs.

Chicago 69 2k

New York <?3 44 .56
Pittsburgh 57 5n .S3
Cincinnati 51 55 4s

Brooklyn 49 56 .46
Philadelphia 47 57 .45
Boaton 46 5'J 4::

St. Louis 44 67 .39
Games Scheduled Today

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago
Boaton at St. Louis.

, AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

St. Louis. 7; Philadelphia. 2
Wsahington, 6; Detroit. 2.
Chicago. 6; Boston, 2.
New York, 3; Cleveland. 7

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet

Boston 64 45 .56
Cleveland 65 46 .56
Washington fii 43 .55
New York 52 5: .49
St. Louis 50 56 .47
Chicago 53 55 .49
Detroit 46 6o .44
Philadelphia 42 <*>7 .36

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at Boston
Cleveland at New York
8L Louis at Philadelphia
Detroit at Washington.

_..

I MONONGAH~
i' . .. ....QoedThings to Eat.

Ladies of the Methodist Protcstan
church will open a stand on the law:
ant to the postoffice tomorrow at
trooon beginning about 3:30 odori
tec cream, cake, sandwiches and col
lee will be on sale. The proceeds wil
to as a benefit to the chruch. Th
Hand will remain open Saturday ever

B|.

Perhaps a Copperhead.
It la generally believed that th
sake which bit l.ee N. Satterfleld, Jr
waa not a water snake but a coppei
head. He is recovering from the bite
In tine shape and it Is not bellevei
that any serious results will follow.

At Valley Falls.
Members of the girls' class of th

Baptist Sunday school, of which Mis
Pearl Morris is teacher, accompanies
h ya number of friends, went to Va
ley Falls yesterday where ihey spen
the day. The trip was made in
large truck, partially filled with hs.>
Well tilled baskets were taken wit
the party and both lunch and dinnc
ware spread at the Falls. The char
erones were Mrs. Thomas Kskcth
Mrs. Home Lawson and Miss Pear
Morris, the rs attending were: Mil
dred Gregory, Lclia Lleving. Made
Lawson, Bernice Spragg. Bessie Stro
aatder. Pauline Davis. Isola Gandy
Mary TWrkovich. Leon a Harden. Noe
Easkth. James Leon. Bussri Morgan

Funeral Tomorrow.
From the home of Mr. and Mrs. T

G. Price tomorrow morning at toi
o'clock funeral services will be helc
(or W. J. Moore, who was eleetroeut
id at the Blngamon mine of the Ma
(Ion Gat-Coal company yesterda;
morning.

To Morgantown.
Among the contingent of draftee:

Who left yesterday for Morgantown t<
lake a special course of training. wa<

Howard Koon. of Monongah Koor
hat been In Clarksburg during th<
peat summer assisting in agrirultura
work there and was registered wit)
Ike Clarksburg draft board.

Personals.
Miss Toyie Hupp, of Fairmont, was

M Monongah for a short while yes
terdsy afternoon. Miss Hupp is to ht
the new principal of the Monongat
school, taking the place of Trof. F

I Dale Ctirrey.
t Jerry Deem was among the receni

nailers to Fairmont
Mr. and Mrs. Tetrick, of Fdgcmont
WW in Monongah for a short while

[ pantonlay.
OS

a A coir's tall In Lanesboro, Mass., Is
gaoted at (1.06 an Inch by Henry Al
artl of that town, who recently filed
Wrlfh Henry A. Brewster. County
Tionanrer of Pittsfleld, a claim for
9fM a* the result of a dog having
Showed It Inches from the appendage

| Of his cow, which was worth lit1)
ttffh the full tail and only (120 now.
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9 By PAUL PURMAN.

The war caused no more startling
I changes in baseball manag rial ninth
"

ods than it did in the ease of John Mi
- Grew.
s McGraw 1. is always been a believi
'> in a standard of baseball set by himselfand his regulars in the past have

always been seasonea players. There
have been times wheat his system has
been < ritirizrd. as in the ease of Per
die Schttpp. who he kept on the beneh
for three .mom bofon allowing hint
a regular pl.e! in the Inx Bat when
Sehnpp finally did appear tt was to
set a new world rceord for earned
run per nine-inning garni

lint the war has changed all the
Players are appearing on the regular
line np of 'he Giants who are Inferior
to many whont McGraw in other

"

years relegated to the minors with*out hesitation.
.. \ II A# M-I.i. I. I/I..J,. .... « 1,A >AWt>

/in HI WIII\ ii ii an.- u|i in i.i ami j
5
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Ad Easy Wa>
Home Clean
Wash the floo
Jwork with Fels
Its perfect coi

soap and napth
the last speck

1 surprisingly lit
You save tim
when you let
do your cleani

C

No hot water
Fels-Naptha 1

1 didly in cool
water. And y<

e to bother ab
water for cleat

.i

n There is no soai
Fels-Naptha as

cleaner. For ws
h daily dish-washi
I ing, ^ >s the mos

i. ical and effect
' soap you can i

e

Yomr omit irtdt

; I MCUL Z6fcE,V*IIUDWA
I SAy VA E AT Dinner

UEBE AT OUK. UOUSE
TDA\~ SOlW T Uk
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IE WEST VIRGINIAN. FAE

TRACK
CHANCE WITH GIANTS

gT"
R '

* \-v ' :'!!
i.f IVi. II. tLi»< t

'
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... ... I
Hoy. pitched a game for the Giants',

the other day.a. very creditable
'.inie. by the way.
Hoyt is a youngster, barely is, and',

in ordinary times it would have been 1.
two or Ihrne years, probably, before ,
he would have tiad a chance to show
his wares under MrGraw's banner,

\!c Graw picked him up three years
ago. when at 15 he was a school bov;.
pheaoir in the Hrooklvn distri't In
1S17 h° went sou'h with the Giants
and showed enough stuff that M<
t'r.iw turned him over to Mike Iionltn.
t > r t.nacing the Memphis < lub He
fllti ' ri luo season in the minors. Mr
Grew keeping c'ose tab on his work

ticl af'i r training with the Giants '

.'his j ring, again went to the South-j
em 1< tiglte. When that venerable
organization hit the skids litis sum
ntc r Met i* placed him on the payroll.

' to Keep the |
in Summer |

irs andwood,-Nanthasoan. rt?

nbination oi
a searches out
of dirt with

tie scrubbing. u

e and effort
Fels-Naptha
ng* I
is necessary,
works splenorlukewarm
>u never have
out heating 3
ting. &
p that can equal
an all-around

ashday, for the
ng or for cleaniteconom-, 3
| V^ --I
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FRECKLES AND HIS FR
^ f \ DON'T EAT WEU> ^ *

) S«\tD UA-M BoA^'

»0

EtMONT, FRIDAY EVENIN
. r

BOXIf1
Evening ChatJ

Finishiiiff its ocean to ocean haul of
3,416.!* miles from Sun Francisco in
seventeen and one half days elapsed
time, the Maxwell Military Kxpress
reached New York city at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning, August Its ar
rival in Manhattan completed the first
auai uu .ii' ii t%i iuii «»'i uii

lertaken by a Detroit made motor
truck from a Pacific to an Atlantii
[»ort.
Carrying a ton of military supplie.

From Australia to the war front in
frame via the Lincoln Highway. th»
Maxwell left the Golden Gate July IT
md cut its set schedule of 34 day.forthe entire trip practically in half
It also he.it last treight train time
for the same distance by two and one

fays
No less, than ti :i daily runs of more

ban 2<u» miles wcie made by Kay .Mi
N'amara, Detroit pilot, who drove the
ntier trip withotu relief The bigrestday run wa- from tan Kraneis- tl
n to Reno. Ney 275 mi'" the first a

lay out. a

Average speed of 200 miles daily <

.I maintained with fuel o; nmption
.w raging 12 mii s t > tin illon. Mi A
Vaman drove over the Sierras, the
ftocky mountains, the Great Salt Lake .

lesert and the Alleghaoies without n
nishap anil only one tire puncture on
he way. u

A one of the large manufacturing
onipanies of the country which has j
employed women to do work formerly (i|
tone hi men. the t.'nitcd States Tire t)
otnpany has carefully observed the
work of its women tire maker.-, with -[
i view to ascertaining their cl'iicicney
iinl the spc ial conditions which mil. t
re provided if their work is to bring a
naximum of results.
The. have already learned tiiat one m

?oint always to be kept in mind is that 7
1 manufacturer cannot rush produc ai
ion with female labor. The process
if speeding up and constantly urging
he female laborer to greater effort
has been found to be entirely wrong
Women will not stand being hurried
ind will become nervous and irritable.
A foreman ran ask a man to speed up
ind kei p aft»r liim. and the man will
he none the worse for his more stren
nous efforts, as he will take things
only, hut women qilickl' give way un

iler such conditions to a display of'

Don't Buy
Unless You Real
But if you must order cl
to the quality at the pric

earABllSHt

MADE TO IjALJLH

\ i times like these it wil
ever to deal with the cc

responsibility one that
product.
UNITED WOOLEN
nrtne Kiiif all wool fabric
aawas-w mm «* - » . . .

trimmings of real qua

tailoring.

The United Woe
' ' ^ TRADE-MARK

Main Street, Corner
(At the f

IENDS.(FRECKLES HAI)
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JG C
JAP LEADER.

'
GrETitRAL. OTANI

Central Kuuzn Otanl. a veteran ci
>e ChirrJapanese and the Russa-Jap
ties® wars, has neen placed in com
land of the Japanese army which is
i o<' ip> Vladivostok As such Ik
'ill h< th> unking offici r of tr.c
mere anJapaio . \p- d'.tlon to Si
eria.

erves.
In building tire these women do no
eavy lilting hut there is a constant
lay of tin muscles of the body and
rnis which, if not overdone, furnish

healthful exercise. The only bad
ffects that hati been observed among
ie female employes result* from
aniline at work for too long a period
Ins exccisivc standing occasionally
in-es a woman to drop out because
t trouble with the fee', legs or back
ut this trouble is not confined entire
to women, as nearly an equul num

er of men quit for the same cause
he work rooms are light and airy
nd the greatest pains are taken to

Martir's Crag Store

Clothes
lly Need Them
othes now, look well
e.

1 pay you more than
incern of established
stands back of its

ri otufq
IUW VVIIiHlll

pure linen canvas,

lity and high class

)len Mills Co.
^ President

Cleveland Avenue
(ridge.)

A FIXE SUGGESTION)
P'BikP? VOU'D CMifc \l I'M'
m some wet PB\ET> J \ ca\e

CHlCI^EAiTUEAi?^ ^TTA

_

, ''^ )THER SI
keep them spotlessly clean.
Speaking of the results C. J Butler,

president of the Detroit factory, said:
When we first started to employ
women, it was a source of surprise
and gratification to us to note the
businesslike, earnest and painrtaking
manner in which they attacked the
work. They seemed to be more InterestedIn learning than the new male
employes and appeared to grasp the
work more readily. This quickness to
learn has continued to manifest it-elf
and we find that women factory work-i
t-rs. upon being placed on anv operaItlon which requires manual skill and
dexterity, will grasp the work more
quickly than men and will progresa
(aster in the initial stage of learning
"We have noted, however, that a!

though the men are somewhat slower
| in learning new operations, they will
at tne ona oi six weeks or two months
have speeded up their work to aurh
an extent, that the individual output
of a man will surpass that of a womanOn an average, the ultimate limit
of a woman's rapacity appears to he
about seventy-five to eighty per rent
of a man's capacity.
"Wi pay the women t.re makers ex

actly the same piece rate as men are
;: paid on the same operation, but the

hourly rate of the women wb>n they
start is slightly lev- than that of the
men. They they have attained pro,'i
ciency, women in our factory earn first
class wages."

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
(loin' 'otnr to Puddleport, Joe'
N'o.
Hut I thought you lived there?
So I do, lad. That's why I ain't

goin'..Passing Show.
«

A novel baseball game was that
played recently at Bridgeport, Conn.
between a nine made up of sailors who

»/,'<
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The Money 1

This Sale
Suits Is a

Owe Y
There is nothing

(MAMAtr Sin oWkoC VAII *14
IIIUIIVJ VII VIVUIVO JVM II*

suit, buy it in this sale,
thing left to help buy L
Savings Stamps. We'r
hoard, but to save, nev<
that are coming.Get In

Get In On the I
Palm Beach, Cool <

Suits-Right for Fall U
Good assortments.

Sale of Oxfords

-BY BLOSSER.
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-am* from th«ir «m htM 1b dtWrineaand a nine of aoldtera who BMW
from their ramp in airplanes.
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Get Eye Comfort I
| Today | ,
INn us* In the world suffering

even another dsy. We are
ready and walling to extend to
you our hest service.a serriee
whi'-h kiv«s the highest pot- ^
«ibl* degree of eye comfort, tad
which returns In physical tod
mental well being a value oat
of all proportion to Ita coat.
See u* today, and have eye
comfort tomorrow.

A. B. Scott i
Optometrist and Opt'eian with , i

Scott's the Jewele'*

seeel'

|
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Vou Save in 1
of Hartley I
Duty You I
ourself I
unpatriotic in saving
«d now. If you want a
and you'll have somejbertyBonds and War I

e not urging you to .

;r mind the high priees !
On the Low Ones Now.

^ow Ones Now I
a . a

uiotn and uood wool . j
Savings Worth While.

Sale ot Straws II I
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